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Prayer for Healing

ather, thank You so much for the mighty power of Your Word – that it is alive and full of
power (Heb. 4:12). I thank You that it is a hammer that breaks the rock in pieces (Jer.
23:9) and as I continually speak it to my body, sickness is broken into many irreparable
pieces. I confess that I give attention to Your Word, I incline my ear unto Your sayings, I
don’t let them depart from my eyes and I keep them in the midst of my heart, and they are life to
me; they are health and medicine to all my flesh. (Prov. 4:20-22).
That mighty Word says that Jesus took my infirmities and bore my sicknesses (Matt. 8:17). When
I say, “By Jesus’ stripes I was healed” (I Peter 2:24), those words are alive and full of power in my
body. When I say that the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free from the law of
sin and death (Rom. 8:2), those life-giving, evil-destroying words go into the very cells of my body
and drive out sickness. I thank You that as I speak Your mighty Word, that created the worlds in
the first place, my whole body responds to them as to medicine. Those words bring me life! Those
words drive out all death!
Thank You for sending Your mighty Word and that it does not return void (Isa. 55:11).
It accomplishes what You please, which is my healing. It prospers right now in the thing for which
You sent it, which in this case is my body, for You sent Your Word and healed me and delivered
me from my destructions (Ps. 107:20).
Thank You, mighty God, for delivering me from the power of darkness and translating me into the
kingdom of Your dear Son (Col. 1:13). You have delivered me from darkness, sickness, pain, fear,
disease and all evil. Thank You that Christ has redeemed me from all the curse of the law, being
made a curse for me (Gal. 3:13), which includes every sickness and every disease (Deut. 28:61).
The Son of Man destroyed all the works of the devil (I John 3:8), including what satan is trying to
put on my body right now! I do not receive it! I will not take it! I am redeemed! I am healed! I am
forever free from all the law of sin and death!
I praise You that You bless all my food and drink and have taken sickness away from me
(Ex. 23:25). Everything I eat and drink is sanctified to my body by the Word of God and prayer
(I Tim. 4:5). You are the Lord who heals me! (Ex. 15:26). Jesus, You are my Deliverer! You are my
Redeemer! You are my Saviour and my mighty God, and I thank You and praise You with all my
heart! Thank You for the power of Your death and resurrection! Because You will never alter
the Word that has gone out of Your lips (Ps. 89:34) and Your Word is forever settled in heaven (Ps.
119:89), I know all of heaven agrees that You bore all my sicknesses, griefs, pains and sorrows, the
chastisement of my peace was upon You and by Your stripes I am, was and always will be healed!
(Isa. 53:4,5). Hallelujah!

